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Joboshare Video Converter for Mac is an easy-to-use, fast and stable Mac video converter
designed for Mac OS users to convert among various video and audio formats such as
convert AVI to MPEG, WMV to AVI, WMV to MPEG or H.264/AVC video, convert AVI to iPod
formats, etc.

Joboshare Video Converter for Mac can convert among almost all popular video formats,
such as AVI, MPEG, WMV, DivX, MP4, H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, RM, MOV, XviD, 3GP, FLV,
VOB, DAT, and so on. This Mac video converter also enables you to extract audio from
videos and then convert the audio files into popular formats such as MP2, MP3, WMA, WAV,
RA, M4A, AAC, AC3, OGG, etc.

The Mac Video Converter can convert almost all video and audio formats for playback on
iPhone, iPod classic, iPod touch, iPod nano, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, Zune, Creative Zen Vision,
Archos, iRiver, HP iPAQ, Pocket PC, BlackBerry, Xbox360, etc.

Convert almost all video formats, HD videos also supported
Extract audio from video and convert them into popular audio formats
Compatible with all popular digital multimedia players

Joboshare Video Converter for Mac is an ideal choice as a Mac Video converter. Free try this
powerful video converter now and enjoy your favorite movie clips anytime and anywhere! 

Key Functions

Mac Video Converter
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac can convert among almost all popular video formats,
such as AVI, MPEG, WMV, DivX, MP4, H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, RM, MOV, XviD, 3GP, FLV,
VOB, DAT, and so on.

Mac Audio Converter
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac also enables you to extract audio from videos and then
convert the audio files into popular formats such as MP2, MP3, WMA, WAV, RA, M4A, AAC,
AC3, OGG, etc.

Compatible with all popular digital multimedia players
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac can convert almost all video and audio formats for
playback on iPhone, iPod classic, iPod touch, iPod nano, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, Zune,
Creative Zen Vision, Archos, iRiver, HP iPAQ, Pocket PC, BlackBerry, Xbox360, etc.
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Perfectly compatible with Mac OS
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac supports both PowerPC and Intel processor Mac
computers. It is perfectly compatible with Mac OS X Leopard, Tiger and latest Snow Leopard.

Personalize video settings
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac provides lots of editing functions to meet your specific
needs, such as trimming video length, setting bit rate, frame rate, selecting video and audio
codec, splitting output file size, editing ID3v1 and ID3v2, etc.

Preview and capture favorite scene
Joboshare Video Converter for Mac allows you to preview videos before converting and
capture your favorite scene from video and save in BMP image formats.

Provide batch conversion function
Multithreading and batch conversion provide super fast conversion speed due to multi-core
CPU support and convert multiple video files at a time.

Multi-language support
Multi-language support including Simplified Chinese and English.

System Requirements

Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.6;
PowerPC G4/G5 or Intel processor;
Available HD space - 100 MB or more.
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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